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ATMOSPHERIC ICING OF STRUCTURES

by

D, W. Boyd and G. P. Wil l iarns

The purpose of this paper is to surnrnarize some of the
inforrnation that is available in the literature on atmospheric
icing, particularly inforrnation that will be useful to oil com-
panies concerned with the design and construct ion of structures
in areas where severe ic ing condit ions can be expected.

TYPES OF' ATMOSPHERIC ICING

In general ,  atrnospheric ic ing can be grouped into three
types: hoarfrost,  r ime, and gLaze. In addit ion, there are
cornbinations of rirne or gLaze with newly fallen snow as well
as the type of ice that forrns by the freezing of sal t-water spray.

The fol lowing descript ions of hoarfrost,  r ime and glaze
are abstracts frorn the art ic les in a glossary of rneteorology ( l ) .

Hoarfrost (comrnonly cal led frost or hoar) is a f luf fy or
feathe"fffii-of interlocking ice crystals (hoar crystals)
forrned by direct subl i rnat ion on objects,  usual ly those of smal l
d iameter  f ree ly  e iposed to  the  a i r ,  such as  t ree  branches,
plant sterns and leaf edges, wires, poles, etc.  The deposit ion
of hoarfrost is s imi lar to the process by which dew is forrned,
except that the temperature of the befrosted object must be
below freezing. I t  forms when air  with a dew point below
freezing is brought to saturat ion by cool ing.

In addit ion to i ts formation on freely exposed objects
(air  hoar),  hoarfrost also forrns inside unheated bui. Id. ings and
veh ic lesn  in  caves ,  in  c revasses  (c revasse hoar ) ,  on  snow
surfaces (surface hoar) and in air  spaces within snow, especial ly
below a snow crust (depth hoar).

Rime is a white or rnilky granular deposit of ice forrned
by the 

"@r"eezing 
of supercooled water drops as they im-

pinge upon an exposed object.  I t  is denser and harder than
hoarfrost,  but l ighter,  sof, ter,  and less transparent than glaze.
Rirne is cornposed essent ial ly of  discrete ice granules, and has
dens i t ies  as  low as  0 .2  to  0 .3  go t  p" r  

" t .3 .  
Fac tors  wh ich  favor

r i rne formation are srnal l  drop size, s low accret ion, a high
degree of supercool ing, and rapid dissipat ion of latent heat of
fusion.
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Rirne is often described as soft  or hard. Soft  r i rne is a
white, opague coat ing of f ine r ime deposited especial ly on points
and edges of objects.  I t  is usual ly forrned in supercooled fog.
On the windward side soft  r i rne rnay grow to very thick layers,
long feathery cones, or needles point ing into the wind and having

a structure sirnilar to that of hoarfrost.

Hard r i rne is an opaque, granular rnass of r i rne deposited
by a dense supercooled fog. Hard r i rne is cornpact and amor-
phous and rnay build out into the wind as glazed cones or feathers.
The ic ing of ships and shorel ine structures by supercooled spray
usual ly has the character ist ics of hard r ime.

Glaze (also cal led gLaze ice, glazed fpost,  c lear ice) is
a coat ing of ice, general ly clear and srnooth but usual ly containing
sorne air  pockets, formed on exposed objects by the freezing of
a f i l rn of supercooled water usual ly deposited by rain or dr izzle.
GLaze is denser,  harder and rnore transparent,  than ei ther r i rne
or  hoar f ros t .  I t s  dens i ty  rnay  be  as  h igh  as  0 .8  o r  0 .9  gm per
.rn3. Factors which favor gLaze forrnation are large a""p 

"i".,rapid accret ion, s l ight supercool ing, and slow dissipat ion of
heat of fusicn. The accret ion of.  glaze on terrestr ial  objects
constitutes an ice storrn; as a type of aircraft icing, it is called
clear ice. Figure I shows a twig with glaze accurrrulation about
? crn Q/a in. ) thick, even after sorne rnelting had taken place.

Several  var iat ions in these three basi.c types can occur.
Some authors (2) c lassi fy r i rne into wind-or ientated, free-
growing aggregates and wind-orientated mixtures of rirne and
fal len snow. Free-growing aggregates growing at lower wind
speeds are often cal led t tsoftrr  r i rne, in contrast to rrhardrt

r ime which forrns at higher wind speeds (3).

Since sea-water contains sal t ,  a sal t-water ic ing
deposit  di f fers from fresh-water ice in that i t  rnay not whol ly
freeze. The ice that forrns is nearly pure, result ing in an
increase in the salt content of the rernaining liquid, the freezing
ternperature of which steadi ly fal ls.  This br ine often becorrres
occluded in the intercrystal l ine crevices of the growing ice.

OCCURRENCE OF ATMOSPHERIC ICE

The following general cornrnents on the occurrence of

atrnospheric ice in North America are based on the scanty
inforrnation available in the literature on this subject.
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As hoarfrost is of  1ow density and does not adhere
s t rong ly  to  sur faces ,  i t  does  no t  usua l ly  c rea te  ser ious  ice
loading problerns. I t  is,  of  course, a corr l rnon forrn of
atmospheric ice occurr ing whenever the water vapour in the
a i r  sub l imates  on  an  ob jec t  coo led  be low 0 .C.

Heavy deposits of soft  r i rne are rnost 1ikety to occur
in wooded regions sheltered frorn the wind where supercooled
water droplets of srnal l  diarneter occur quite frequent ly.  r t
of ten creates problerns in forested.,  rnountainous areas which
are in cloud with ternperatures below freezing. This type
of r i rne deposit  sornet irnes combines with newly fal len snow to
create problerns with instruments such as anerrrometers, snow
prec ip i ta t ion  gauges,  e tc .

Hard rirne forrning at higher wind verocities will more
probably occur at exposed locat ions on rnountains which are
often in clouds during the winter.  These deposits growing on the
windward side can have rapid growth rates, reported to be as
much as  4  c rn /h r  ( I .6  in .  /n t \7+ \ .  Japanese s tud ies  (5 )  ind ica te
that the r i rne t lpe of ic ing does occur on rnarine structures, but
i t  i s  no t  cons idered by  these au thors  to  be  a  ser ious  prob le rn  in  the
icing of ships.

Bennet (6) cornpi led an extensive l i terature review of
glaze occurrence in the united states and other parts of the
world. He reports that in the united states glaze occurs rnost
frequent ly in a broad belt  extending frorn ,ror1h-"untral  rexas
to southern New England. M-any parts of this area experience
a glaze storrn with ice *-  to *- i" .  thick once every 3 years.
He reported that west of the Rockie s,  graze is not as cornmon
as r ime or wet snow.

rn 1955 Boyd (7) taburated the frequency of f reezing pre-
cipi tat ion f .or 45 canadian weather stat iohs based on the two
years I95l  and 1952. some inforrnat ion on high winds and low
temperatures during or fol lowing the ic ing storrns was also
given, but because of the short  record.s avai lable the values
were considered prel i rninary indicat ions rather than rel iable
f requenc ies .
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More recent ly,  the Cl i rnatology Divis ion of the Meteoro-

logical  Branch of the Canada, Department of Transport ,  pre-
pared a rnap (8) showing the rnean annual nurnber of hours with
freezing dr izzLe or freezing rain based on the l9 )rears 1942to
1960 (Figure 2).  More work is in progress in the Cl i rnatology
Division on the frequency and duration of fteezing precipitation.

Such frequencies and durations of freezing precipitation

cannot be converted direct ly into ice loads, however;  nor do

weather observations ordinarily include the thicknesa or density
of the accurnulated ice. A subcomrnittee of the Canadian

Standards Association and rnany cornrnunication and electric
power organizations are now cooperating with the Division of
Bui lding Research in the col lect ion of observat ions on the

actual thickness of icing accurnulations in Canada. The reports
received in the f i rst  three winters are not enough to del ineate

the areas of ser ious ic ing, but the reports of glaze do seern
to fit into the general pattern of the rnap showing frequency of
freezing precipi tat ion. Progress reports (8, 9l  f .or the f i rst

two winters are avai lable as Technical  Notes.

It seems probable that the eastern half of Newfoundland

suffers frorn rnore ser ious glaze ic ing storms than other areas,
followed by an area around the southern Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Southeastern Ontario, southern Quebec and the rest of the
Mari t imes suf{er less frequent ly but do have serious storrns.
The reports of wet snow frorn the valleys of British Colurnbia

and reports of heavy rirne icing at high elevations do not,

of course, correlate with th'e freezing rain map. The far
North is not included in the project at present and hence no

reports have been received on the r ime ic ing which is be-
lieved to be rather con:rmon in high latitudes.

Vasi l tyeva (10) reports that severe ship ice accret ion,
caused by the f . reezing of sal t-water spray, occurs when air
temperatures are frorn - l  to -14"C, with winds of force 6
( l l  -  14n/  sec  or  25  -  31  rnph)  o r  above andwhen the  sea-
water ternperature is frorn f  3 to -1.8"C. l f  water ternperatures

are higher than 3"C, shipboard ic ing is usual ly not a problem.

It is reported that in the North Sea with water ternperatures
ranging from 5 to 8"C no serious ic ing of ships has been obgerved.
Vasi l ryeva notes that sever ship ic ing occurs in the northern parts
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of the Pacif ic Ocean - the Bering, Okhotsk and Japan Seas,

where water ternperatures are close to f teezing. Severe ic ing

also occurs off  the coast of Iceland where water ternperatures

are close to freezing and severe storrns with low air  ternpera-

tures are relat ively cornrnon in December and January.

DESIGN ICE LOADS

A quest ion comrnonly asked by design engineers is what

is the rnaxirnurn thickness of ice that can accurnulate on a

specif ic structure in a specif ic locat ion. Unfortunately,  so

rrrany factors deterrnine the thickness of ice that it is difficult to

obtain rel iable design values. I t  is alrnost i rnpossible to calcu-

late the arnount of ice that can be deposited on cornplex shapes

exposed to varying wind speed and direct ion, varying air  tem-

perature and varying droplet s ize, even when al l  these rneteoro-

Iogical  var iables are known. To obtain a design load, the

f i rst  step is to est imate frorn past rneteorological  records the

worst cornbinat ion of condit ions that is l ikely to occur.  This

in i tsel f  is a very di f f icul t  problem, part icular ly in areas

where adequate records are not avai lable.

Kuroiwa (3) gives some theoret ical  accurnulat ion rates

for glaze and rirne collecting on a single wire for different

wind veloci t ies. These calculat ions are useful  but,  as he

states, t t there are great di f ferences between calculated and

observed data because of the cornplexity and changeability of

rneteorological  condit ions. ! r

The best source of information is actual rneasurement

of ice accumulat ions under f ie ld condit ions, even though such

rneasurements are most l i rni ted. Rirne deposits several

cent irneters thick are not uncomrnon in rnountainous areas.
Heavy f ingers of ice extending wel l  over a foot (30 crn) into

the wind have been reported in Bri t ish Colurnbia (Figure 3).

Kuroiwa presents sorne observat ions of hard r ime ic ing on a

suspended wire on Mt.  Nesiko in Japan where, under severe

icing, the diameter of deposits reached 12 crn before the

wire broke. The total  weight of the deposit  was 5. 5 kg/rn

(3-7 lb/ft) of wire length. A rnaxirnurn deposit of rirne in

the  Tat ra  Mounta ins  (11)  was repor ted  to  be  209.3  kg /sq  rn
(42 Ib/t&) for an exposed surface. Bennettrs study (6) shows

that dur ing a I0-year period about 2 in.  of .  glaze is the greatest
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radial  thickness formed on ut i l i ty wires in the United States.

Bennett also found that this was about the sarne as rnaxirnurn

deposits reported at var ious locat ions in the European

por t ion  o f  the  U.S.S.  R.  dur ing  a  l0 -year  per iod .  I t  fa l l s

far short ,  however,  of  a report  of  ice on the guy wires of

a  tower  in  Newfound land (8 ) .  Th is  i ce  was I0  in .  (25  c rn)

in diarneter and is est i rnated to have weighed over 40 kg/rn

(?7 Ib/ttl. Figure 4 shows the ice that had accurnulated on

the  guy  w i res .  Bennet t  a lso  repor ts  tha t  severa l  roo fs  were

caved in  by  a  severe  g laze  s to r rn  on  2 l  -23  February  lgZZ

which caused, accurnulated weights of f rom 80-I00 kg/ lnZ
( 1 6 to 20 Lb/ ttz1.

After an extensive study of shipboard icing, the

Japanese recornrnend an ic ing load of 50 kg/rnz ( lo Lb/f t21

for  an  area  o f  open deck  exposed to  ex t re rne  sea-spray  ic ing
( 5 ) .  T h e  U . S . S . R .  d e s i g n  l o a d  f o r  e x p o s e d  d e c k s  i s  3 0  k g / r n z

$  rc /n?7.  The Japanese cons ider  tha t  the  U.  S .  S .  R.  load ing

spec i f i ca t ion  is  less  because i t  i s  recornmended fo r  reg ions

where there is f loat ing ice which has a darnpening effect on

wave act ion.

AT MOSPHERTC ICING COUNTERMEASURES

Before considering sorne general  rnethods of control l ing

atrnospheric icing, it rnay be worthwhile to define sorrle of the

problerns created by atmospheric ic ing. In addit ion to being

designed to withstand the expected weight of ice, the structure

should be able to withstand any increased wind load which rnay

result  f rorn the ic ing. The structure should also be designed

to rninirnize problerns such as gal loping conductors or the } :razards

to the f i Ioverr lent of  rnen or vehicles created by sl ippery surfaces

or fal l ing ice. The freezing of sea-water spray on rnarine struc-

tures and ships not only creates a problern to norrnal working

ac t iv i t ies  bu t  has  resu l ted  in  the  caps iz ing  o f  t rawlers  due to

l o s s  o f  s t a b i l i t y  ( 1 2 ) .

I f  there is a choice, exposed locat ions should be avoided

as the severi ty of glaze, r i rne and salt-spray ic ing increases

wi th  inc reased w ind  speed.  Supers t ruc tu res  and w i res  exposed

to the free f low of wind should be kept to a rninimum. Power

and cornrnunication lines should be placed so that if they break

frorn ic ing, damage and disrupted service wi l l .  be kept to a

rninirnurn.
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Prearranged plans for rernoving severe ic ing loads

should be worked out and, i f  possible, coordinated with

rneteorological  forecasts. The control  and prevent ion of

atrnospheric ice is general ly the sarne as for the control

of snow and ice in other problems, such as keeping parking

lots free of ice. Considerable l i terature has accumulated

on rernoving snow and ice frorn such areas by rnechanical ,

heating and chernical rnethods. Recently a Manual on

Snow Removal and Ice Control  in Urban Areas (13) was

cornpi led which presents useful  surnrnaries on ice rnelt ing by

chernical and therrnal rnethods.

The techniques would have to be rnodified for use at

si tes exposed to atrnospheric ice, but the basic pr inciples

are sirni lar.  For example, Schaefer (14) concluded that

the heat required to keep cyl indr ical  rods free of ice on

Mount Washington would be at a rnaxirnurn about I0 watts/crnZ,

which is much higher than the design heat requirernents l isted

by Schneider (15) for keeping areas free of newly fal len snow

(300 to 700 watts/"q t t t ) ,  Power cornpanies have attempted to

prevent atrnospheric ice on power l ines by heat ing the l ines

through increased cur ren t  loads  (16) .

Cons iderab le  research  has  been car r ied  ou t  on  the

adhesion of ice to develop coat ing rnater ials which would

prevent snow or ice accurnulat ions (17).  Such coat ings

perrni t  relat ively easy ice rernoval because of low strengths

of  i ce  adhes ion .  These rna ter ia ls ,  however ,  seern  to  lose  the i r

effect iveness after repeated ice accumulat ion and rernoval

cycle s .

Sorne relat ive values for ice adhesion obtained by

invest igators ( I8) for several  cornrr lon rnater ials are l isted

as fol lows:

Metals

Rubber
Plastic s

120  ps i

50  ps i

40  ps i

8 8 -

20-
l0  -
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CONCLUDING REMARKS

The literature available on atmospheric icing has been

reviewed briefly to define the different types of ice, the condi-

tions under which they forrn and the general approach to control

and prevention. Research underway in Canada on atrnospheric

icing problerns is lirnited. The Low Ternperature Section of

the Division of Mechanical Engineering, National Research

Council, has underway a study on the icing of fishing trawlers;

the Meteorological  Branch of the Department of Transport  is

studying past records of freezing rain; a survey of icing on wires

and cornrnunication towers is being conducted by the Snow and

Ice Section, National Research Gouncil, through the cooperation

of the Canadian Standards Association. It is hoped that this

brief review will be useful to oil cornpanies concerned with

the design and construction of structures in regions where

severe atmospheric ic ing can be expected.
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Glaze icing on twig
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Figure 3 Rirne icing on tower

Figure 4


